University of Central Oklahoma
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS CURRICULUM COUNCIL

Committee Membership for the 2020-2021 Academic Year

Curriculum Committee 1
Dr. Geoff Willis, Business  Box 115  X5345  gwillis@uco.edu
Dr. Karen Manna, Liberal Arts  Box 96  X5648  kmanna@uco.edu
Dr. DiAnn McDown, Education  Box 127  X5319  dmcdown@uco.edu
Dr. Benjamin Tayo, Math and Science  Box 87  X5471  btayo@uco.edu
Dr. Barbara Weidell, Fine Arts and Design  Box 180  X5228  bweidell@uco.edu

Curriculum Committee 2
Dr. Darla Fent-Kelly, Education  Box 106  X3599  dfent@uco.edu
Dr. Marc Goulding, Liberal Arts  Box 164  X2838  mgoulding@uco.edu
Mr. Michael Litzau, Fine Arts and Design  Box 180  X5248  mlitzau@uco.edu
Dr. Tori McKee, Business  Box 115  X5836  vmckee@uco.edu
Dr. James Creecy, Math and Science  Box 203  X6920  jcreecy@uco.edu

Curriculum Committee 3
Dr. Sandra Thompson, Fine Arts and Design  Box 179  X5172  stthompson@uco.edu
Dr. Huiying Chen, Business  Box 115  X5256  hchen17@uco.edu
Dr. Marcy Tanner-Garrett, Math and Science  Box 187  X5189  mtannergarrett@uco.edu
Dr. Jerry Green, Liberal Arts  Box 166  X5612  jgreen67@uco.edu
Dr. Tara Dalinger, Education  Box 193  X5886  tdalinger@uco.edu

Curriculum Committee 4
Dr. Rozilyn Miller, Liberal Arts  Box 182  X5451  rozmiller@uco.edu
Mr. Patrick Conlon, Fine Arts and Design  Box 205  X4703  pconlon@uco.edu
Dr. David Stapleton, Math and Statistics  Box 129  X5440  dstapleton@uco.edu
Dr. Linh Pham, Business  Box 115  X5627  lpham17@uco.edu
Dr. Cheryl Evans, Education  Box 193  X5663  cevans20@uco.edu

Curriculum Committee 5
Dr. Bob Brennan, Math and Science  Box 89  X5735  rbrannen1@uco.edu
Dr. Lauren Loucks, Education  Box 189  X5233  lloucks1@uco.edu
Dr. Greg White, Fine Arts  Box 179  X2657  gwhite10@uco.edu
Dr. Alyssa Provencio, Liberal Arts  Box 165  X5537  aprovencio@uco.edu
Dr. Mariya Burdina, Business  Box 103  X2829  mburdina@uco.edu

Name in Bold Represents Committee Chair